
Lioaai Dsws. 

Dean Mills of Rockville, was in tlie 

city Wednesday. 
Richard Baker of Clear Creek, was in 

the (dty Wednesday. 
C. H. Wineteer of Rockville, was at 

the hub several days this week. 

Rev. and Mrs. Madely made a trip to 

Grand Island and return Tues ay. 

Fred Bock of Logan township, Is 

building an addition to his residence. 

Frank Root of Litchfield, was taking 
in the steam swing last Friday night. 

Mr and Mrs. Chet Kettle of Oak 

Creek, was trading at the hub Wednes- 
day. 

Mrs. John Needham of Austin, is in 

Iowa, visiting her mother who is very 
ill. 

Clarence Wilson has moved into the 

Gallaway residence in the east part of 

town. 

J. I Depew has his new brick black- 
smith shop nearly complete and it is a 

daisy. 
Paul Heisner and Mr Robert of the 

west side, was at the county seat last 

Saturday. 
Editor Chapin of the Litchfield Mon 

itor, was a pleasant CHller at this oflicc 
while in the city last Friday. 

Arc you needing any thins: 
in the furniture line? If so call 
at T. M Reed’s 

C W. Gibson and little daughter of 

Litchfield, made a flying trip to the 

county seat Wednesday. 
Sec Keystone Lumber Co. for yonr 

supply of Rock Springs, Canon City, 
ilauna and Maitland Coal. 

Mr. and Mrs Dickerson of Washing- 
ton township, spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs Lew Owen, 

Geo. Deininger, Ed Knapp and Geo. 
Peterson of Loga i township, were do- 

ing business at the hub Saturday. 
Geo Porter now occupies the prpper- 

ty which he purchased from Albert 
Anderson, in the west side of town. 

We were into tho ballot printing up 
to our eyes this week and innst be ex- 

cused if our paper is a little attenuated 
this issue. 

For sprains, swellings and lameness 
there is nothing so good as Chamber- 
lain’s Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by 
Cdendahl Bros. 

Miss Ethel Pearson and Miss Flint 
and a gentleman friend, all of Litch- 
field, were county seat visitors Satur- 
day. 

Fur and plush robes of the 
best quality and at way down 
prices at Owens’. 

Charley Hill had the misfortune to 
lose a fine milch cow last Friday. His 
dog was running it and it fell and broke 
It’s leg up in the thigh. 

We, the jury find tlio deceased came 
to his death from heart failure, caused 
by not taking Rocky Mountain Tea 
made by Madison Medicine Co. 85c. 
Ask j'our druggiit. 

Mrs. W. O. Brown gave a tea party 
last Friday afternoon at her home, one 

and a half u/iles south of town. Quito 
a number of invited guests were present 
All were highly entertained. 

When you have no appetite, do not 
relish your food and feel dnll after eat- 
ing you may know that you need a (lose 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Price. 25 cent*. Samples free 
at Odendahl Bros. 

borne sneak thief entered Billy 
French's celler a few nights ago and 
carried away the fruit which Mrs. French 
had prepared for winter. This scoun- 
drel will get in the toils yet if he has 
good luck. 

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonville, Va. 
druggists, writes: “Your One Minute 
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction. 
My customers say it is the best remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lung trou- 
bles.”—Odendahl Bros. 

Quite a pleasant surprise was given 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rensink, last Thursday night, in honor 
of their adopted sou Frank's 21th birth 
day. About twenty friends and neigh- 
bors were present and u lirst class good 
time is reported. 

When you cannot sleep for coughing 
it is bardlv necessary that any one 
should teil you that you need a few 
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
to allay the irritation of the throat, and 
make sleep possible. It is good. Try it. 
For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

Last Saturday was a butsy day in 
Loup City, everybody and their neigh- 
bors came to town. The merry-go 
round was the center of attraction and 
it done a thriving business. The day 
was an ideal one and the town had a 

4th of July appearance. 
The Ladles ot the G. A R. ento-tain 

od their friends in Royal style last bat 

unh.y night and as usual spared no 

pains to make every body happy. Their 

supper was excellent and the most elab- 
orate for ten cents wo ever had the 

pleasure of eating. The social was got- 
ten up for the purpose of replenishing 
the treasury of their Judge, as they bad 

depleted it by their charitable work 

Tbissocicty is one of the noble works 
of God, placed here to carry our his 
iufinite plan of humanity and should 
be liberally patronized. { 

A. Zink pays the highest 
price for hogs. 

Mrs. LewOwenand Mrs. G. II. Oil) 

sou called at this office to see the pros* 
(To round Tuesday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 11. Iiranscouib of 

Rockville, was doing trade log in the 

elty the middle of the week. 

Robt. Young and wife came up from 

St. Paul Tuesday. We understand they 
intend locating here again. 

Horse blankets of all grades 
and at lowest prices at Owen’s 
harness shop. 

Louis Pearson of Washington twp. 
one of Sherman county's old residents, 
added his name to our list last Satur- 

day. 
O Benschoter's spirited little team of 

spots took a lively spin around town 

Wednesday. No particular damage 
was done. 

Go to Frank Dennis when 
you want the very best grade 
of flour. 

Jason Gilbert made us a pleasant call 
Wednesday. Mr. Gilbert has been here 
a couple weeks visiting and will return 

to Marshalltown la.next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorrensen of 
Arcadia, came down to ttie funeral of 
Mr. Hansen’s babe. Wednesday. Mr. 
Sorrensen is a brother of Mrs. Ilansen. 

On account of objections registered 
by fire insurance companies doing im 
sines* in the city, the merry-go-round 
was forced to move out side tbo tire 
limits. 

Adam Schaupp cams up from Lincoln 
Saturday and Sundayed in Loup City 
Mr, Schaupp informs us that his daugh- 
ter Vera, is quits sick, threatened with 

typhoid fever. 

C. M. Phelps, Forestall**, Vt. says his 
ehihl was completely cured of a bad 
case of eczema by the u.-e of DeWitt's 
Witch Haze! Salve. Beware of all 
counterfeits. It instantly releives piles. 
—Odendahl Bros. 

James Parker of Washington tvvp. 
is building one of the best dwelling 
houses on his farm that it has been our 

pleasure to examine for a long time. 
His son Andy is doing the work, and 

though he never learned the trade he 
has done a iirst class job. Andy made 
his own planes with which he done the 
work, making molding and all. 

Mothers every where praise One Min- 
ute Cough Cure for the sufferings it has 
relieved and the lives of their little 
ones it has saved. Strikes at the root 

of the trouble and draws out the lr.- 
flamation. The children’s favorite 

Cough Cure.—Odendahl Bros. 

The little four year old boy of Mr. 
and Mrs Stewart McFadden fell un- 

der a wagon wheel and was run over 

last Saturday afternoon. The wheel 

passed over the little fellows body 
but ho escaped 8'rious Injury. The 
wagon had a small load of corn ou it 
at the time and as it came into the 

yard the bey left his play and climbed 
up when the accident happened. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is not a mere 
stimulent to tired nature It affords 
thestomacb complete and absolute rest 

by digesting the fool you eat. You 
don't have to filet but can enjoy all the 
good food you want, lvodol Dyspep- 
sia Cure instantly relieves that distress- 
ed feeling after eating, giving you new- 

life and vigor.—Odendahl Bros. 

A new remedy for biliousness is now 
on sale at Odendahi'a drug store. It Is 
called Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets It gives quick relief and will 
prevent the attack if given as soon as 

the first indication of the disease ap- 
pears. Price, 25 cents per box. Sam- 
ples free at Odendahl Bros. 

The little two months old baby boy 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ilinsen died last 
Tuesday morning. O -tober 29, 1091, 
after a brief illness. The ehiidhad been 

ailing at times for several days past, 
but no dangerous aj mptoms developed 
itself until within a very short time be 
fore death. It was an only child and 
the fond parents Is deeply grieved over 
the sudden taking off of their darling. 
The best of nursing and medical aid was 

employed hut to no avail. The funeral 
service was bpld at their home 
on Wednesday October 30, at 

O'clock p. in., and the remains 
were laid to rest in the Evergreen cem- 

etery. The bereaved parents have the 
profound sympathy of the entire com- 
munity. 

Mr. Low Haller and yc Junior editor 
visited the south west part of the coun 
cy last Monday arid just arrived there in 
time to s<'0 the way the boys entertain 
a new married aouplein that neighbor- 
hood. A Mr. Boise and Miss Mever 
both of that vicinity were joined in 
holy wedlock, by Judge Angler, that 
day and 33 of their young friends gath- 
ered and paid them a jovial visit in rhe 
evening, They took with them, such 
musical instrument* as shot guns, 
discs, aeeordians and good healthy 
lungs, all of w hich were well handled’ 
or at least there was no complaint heard 
that they were not sufficiently loud to 
satisfy the happy couple. We were 
■ntertained pleasantly at the Waggoner 
homestead and found that a hospitable 
place to spend a night. We will ever 
•rn rish pleasant memories of our trip. 

llm »S. J. Filt of ,It»ekvtlle, iu* in 
the cifv yesterday. 

Mr John I5eek of the wr*t side »'»s 

doing lusinp-s at the hub Wednesday. 
Mr. John llollNter, one of Sherman 

county’s young; nnd brilliant school 
teachers, was in the city a part of the 
week. 

T. If. Eisner ^ »*nr to Wyoming on a 

hunt, Monday. Muintain lion shouli be 

given due notice to move into Colorado 
before Henry strikes the state. 

Mr. 15 J. Swanson of Viola, 111., and 
Mr S. Youngquisr anti Mr O. Gunpar- 
son of Aurora, Xeb., are here with 
iicv. A. 1, Zimmerman lookli g up a 

ioca'ion. Mr. Zimmerman is about to 

close a contract with them for a large 
body of land. They are all genial gen- 
tlemen and we welcome them to our 

county. 

“The Way to Win » Woman.” 

The first thing, a woman wants to 

be well-treated; once in a while she 
wants to be petted; the third thing, 
she wants to be admired, the fourth, 
she never wants to bo contradicted.— 
The testimony of Dr. Popper of San 
Francisco. 

No Fre*ent» to Teacher*. 

Under a rule recently adopted by 
the board of education of New York 

city, school children will no longei 
bo allowed to give presents to theii 
teachers unless the gifts shall be seat 

anonymously to the teaeheis' homes. 
The object of the new regulation is to 

put an end to favoritism in the public 
schools, charges having been made 
that certain teachers wore partial to 

the children of well-to-do parents, be- 
cause of the presents which such 

youngsters brought them. 

Tot Cause* Mglit Alarm 

“One night my brother's baby was 

taken with croup,” writes Mrs. J. C. 

Snider of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed 

it would strangle before we could get » 

doctor, so we gave it I>r. King's New 
Discovery, which gave quick relief and 

permanently cured it. We always keep 
it in the house to protect our children 
from Croup arid Whooping Cough. It 
cured me of aehrouie bronchial trouble 
that no other remedy would relieve.” 
Infallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat 
and Lung troubles. 50c and 91 W) Trial 
bottles free at Odendahl Bros. 

The Focketiiook'i* Popularity. 
Of the 100 most popular books of 

the century up to the present time the 
check book is one and the pock >tbook 
is the other ninety-nine.—Saturday 
Post. 

Population of ParU. 

Paris’s population, according to the 
census jurt taken, is 2,714,068, an in- 
crease of 149,104 over the last census. 
Pa’: now "00.000 behind v York. 

Do you suffer from piles? If so do 

not turn to surgery for relief DeWltt’s 

Witch Hazel Salve will act more quick- 
ly, surely and safely, saving you the ex 

peuse and danger of an operation — 

Odendahl Bros. 

DeWItt’s Little Eariy Risers never 

dlsapoints. They arc safp, prompt, 
gentle, effective In removing all irnpu 
rities from the liver and bowels. Small 
and easy to take. Never gripe or dis- 
tress. -Odendahl Bros. 

* * 

Fayi Tarsi lin-lur Protest. 

It is not gontrally known that the 
king of England pays taxes under pro- 
test—that is to say, his majesty, like 
Queen Victoria, claims to be exempt 
from impest.-, and yet is willing to 
cor ihtite without prejudice to the 
rates. For instance, part of the Wind- 
sor farm lies within the radius of the 
borough. The municipal authority is- 
sues demand notes for the rates. The 
royal officials respond by paying a sum 
just under the amount requested and 
the collector is satisfied. 

Lewis Ockerman, Goshsn, lnd: “De- 
Witt’s Little Karly liisers never bend 
uie double like other pills, |)ut do their 
work thoroughly and make me tee] like 
a boy,” Certain thorough, gentle,— 
Odendahl Bros, 

"i had long suffered from indiges- 
tion," writes G. A. LeDcls, Cedar City, 
No. "Like others I tried many pre- 
parations but never found anything 
that did roe good until I took Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure One bottle cured me. 

\ friend who hid sr.fi ured .similarly I 
Pu- on the Use of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure, fie Is gaining fasr ant! will soon 

be able to ork. Belore he med Kodol 
Dysppsia Cure indigestion had made 
him a total wreek.—Odendahl Bios. 
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PURE 

3REAKFAST 

THE ONLY 
ROLLED wheat 

WlfM AIL THE GLUTEN 
IN, AND ALL THE 

indigestible 
WOODY FIBRE OUT 

Hr- ••■:- Vd | ( hlliltrn And 
lii,. .1, Mtirrr di:ln my ana 

lAuuuahniciitare rtauiied 

At all Reliable Grocer* 
IN 2 LO. PACKAGES. 

NEVER SOLD IN OULX 

DR L I BOGENi 
(of Omaha.) 

PHYSICIAN avd SURGEON 
'hi:, locate .I ir> 

N liBHASK A. ASH 1 UN 

^NoMask 
of eggs or ghie is 
used in roasting I 

It is all coffee—pure coffee— 
M; i.md of delicious flavor./] So.ue ec.ffees are varnished with* 

<>r 1 Oilier v pfully i. xi us substances, y 
Hi'-sH-j.iletl .u ka^o iniurtji uniform 
Q’ijllty and Ire .tuewd. 

_,_»rrr vrfy.a-T,__ J 

It Hap]i»tuil in a Drugstore 
“One e.ay last winter a lady conae to 

my d ug store ntul ss-k<*«l for a brand of 

cough medicine that l did not have in 

stock,” sajs Mr C. It Grandin, the 

popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. 
,-bhe was disappointed and wanted to 

know what cough preparation I could 
recommend. I said to her that I could 

freely recommend Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and that she could take a bot- 
tle of the remedy anJ after giving it a 

fair trial if she did not find it worth the 

money to bring back the bottle and 1 
would refund tho price paid In the 
In the course of a day or two the lady 
came back in company with a friend in 
need of a cough medicine a id adyised 
her to buy a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. I consider ttr ita very 
good recommendation for the remedy.” 
Hie remedy owes its great popularity 
and extensive sale in a large measure to 

th.* personal mv,mtn< ndations of peo- 
ple who have been cured by i'S use It 
is fur sale by Odendahl Bros. 

I'aioe Near Dying;. 
“For three days and nights 1 suffered 

agony untold from an attack of cholera 
morbus brought on bj eating cucum- 

bers." says \I. E I.owther, clerk of the 

district court, Centerville, Iowa. 1 

thought i should surely die, and tried 
a dozen different medicines but all to 

no purpose I ent for a bottle of 
Cbamb ’ri sin’s Colic Choit ra and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy and three doses relieved 
me er.tiielr, 1 went to sleep and did 

I not awake for t ight hours. (,u awak- 
ening a fnv li< ur go I felt so grati- 
I fled that the first work I do on going to 

i ihe mai ufaeturi r> of this remedy and 
ofl’er them my graft ful thank- and sav 

‘God bless vou and the splcnded medi- 
cine you make” This remedy is for 
sale by Odendalil Bros. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
This is to certify that we have this 

day dissolved the partne r*bip carried 
on between us in the livery business in 
Loup City, Neb. Mr Outhouse will 
collect all bill and pay a'i obligations. 
Dated this 1st day of October, 1901. 

Frank Dennis 
V C OlTHOCSE 

The Hawaiian woman's club at Ilono- 
lula,debated the question: “Is it bet- 
ter to take Rocky Mountain Tea hot. or 

cold?'* Either way it magnifies your 
pleasure, Ask your druggist 

A FiendIsli Attack 
A» attack was lately made on C. F. 

Collier of Cherol ee, Iowa, that nearly 
proved fatal, it came through his kid- 
neys His bach got so lame he could 
not stoop w iihout great i ain, nor sit in 
t chair except propped by cushions. 
No remedy helped him until he tried 
Electric Fitters which effected such a 

woudeiful change that he writes he 
fei-is like a new man. This marvelous 
medicine cures backache and kidney 
trouble, purifies the blood and builds 
up your health. Only 50c at Odendabl 
Bros. 

.Stepped Into Uve Coals. 

‘’When a child I burned my foot 
frightfully,” writes W. II. Eads, of 
Jonesvillr, Vs., “which caused horrible 
leg sores for 30 ye irs, but Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve w nliv cured me after 
everything else failed.” Infallible for 
Burns, S° ilds, Cuts. Sore-, Bruises and 
IMl".-. S >ld by Odendabl Bros. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
O'gest* what you eat. 

Baking Powder 
Makes the bread 
more healthful. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

ROVA1 BAKiNO POWDrn CO.. NF W YORK. J 

S- MAIN. i 

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, N'MIKA-KA 

OFFICE. One (h or ve.; of Odendalil’ 
Urut,’ Store 

VV. J. FISHEl., 
Attowev ami Notary Public. 

OHO. E. HENSCHOTER, 
Publisher Loop City Nobtiiwkm ku» r 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LANDS FOR SALE. 

You Gan 

Sava Money 

If You Buy Your Clothing of the 

We’ve 2 Catalogs, 

for Man-One for Worn 
Ono postal card will bring both books. 

ABE 
YOU 
DEAF? 

ALL. CASES OF 

DEAFNESS OR HARO NEARING 
ARE wow curable: y by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES 6EASE IMMEDIATELY. 
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS: 

Baltimore, Md., March 30, igoi. 
Gentlrmtn : — Being entirely cured of deafness thanks to your treatment, I v >1! now Rive y u 

a full history of tny case, to be used at your discr tion. 
About five years ego mv right ear began to sing, ami this kept on get til-., worse, until I lost 

my hearing in this ear entire v. 
I underwent a treatment lor catarrh, for three months. « i:hotit nv succe1 s consulted n num- 

ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear sper.ali-t of ill scov. who told me that 
only an operation could help me, and even that only temp« : .itily, that the head noises would 
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost : \ r 

I then saw your advertisement ae< klentally in a New York paper, ami ordered vour treat- 
ment. After I had used it only a few days according to v- ,:r directions, (lie m ■ ea ceased, and 
to-day. after five weeks, my hearing in th diseased ear has bi a entirely restored. I thank v u 

heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours. 
!• A. WEKMAN, 710 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. 

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation. 
E,Srd YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME "tacn«T.i“al 

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 59U LA SALLE AVE., CHlCASO, ILL. 

Don t Be Fooledi 
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madison Medi- 
cine Co., Madison, Wis. It 
keeps you well. Our trade 
mark cut on each package. 
Price, 35 cents. Never sold 
In bulk. Accept no substl- 
tute. Ask your druggist. 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure C&soa. 
ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In NouruwcATEitM Building, 

LOLF CITI,_ NEUKAM8A. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE* 

LOT7F orrv. f 

Solti by T. II. ELSNEK, Loup City, Neb 

WANTED SKvKItA I, I’ElOJSH OP 
Cll VkactKk and good reputation in each 
state (one in this county required) to rep. 
ret-eni noil luivcrtise old cstunilshed weal* 
tliy bu.-die s» house of solid tinancial stand* 
intr. Salary tis.oo wi eUl\ with expenses 
additional, ail payable to cash ettoi, Wed- 
nesday direct from head ..mces. Horse and 
carriage furnished when necessary, ltetcr- 
enees, Enclose sell addressed stamped en- 
velope. Manager, :>!G (nxton Building, 
Chicago. sepilddw 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Cbie £o, 
Sr. Joseph, 
Kansas t 'it>, 
St. Louis, 

mill all points 
East and South. 

TABUS. 

CITY, NEBR. 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City. 
1’ortlaml, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West. 

TKUN1 LEAVE AS FOLLOWS: 

GOISO K AST 
So vj Passensrer. 8:05 a nt No no Fr« i,;lit. ..W.SOp.m: 
No 51 
No. 50 

GOING WKST 
1’i -Honcer 1::! 'p. ui. 
I rei£ht.12:50a. in. 

a'eepiejr, dinner and tv i:n:n* chair car* 
!" ’*•» *|< on tttvouyh iiaiiw. Ticket* 

’Id and neck, I to any point in 
■ he 11 uite 1 s-.a;s or ('anAda. 

For inlornuttlon, mmii, time tables and 
li 1 els i.i on ’>r wijto p, it |, Arllitil 

,l- " 1 t t\Ni is. Ghu’I. Passenaor 'Went, Oinio.a, Nebraska. 
V. P. RAILWAY. 

tti leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 
• i.;••!,. 00 m. 

Si', kh leaves Monday, Wednesday and 
1- ridat (mi. snd) l ."20 p. tn. 

No. tw li avea l uesdav, Thursday and 
Saturday, imixedi y 55 p tn 

No ST arrives dai y except Sunday (mixed 12.U5 p. tn. 
No to arrive* daily except Sunday (pass- 

envoi ) 7 y, u ,n. 
F irst cias service and close connection* 

east, west and south 
W. D. Olivton. 


